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ABOUT ARTSHOPPYABOUT ARTSHOPPY

ArtshoppyArtshoppy is an online platform created to connect buyers and sellers is an online platform created to connect buyers and sellers
of fine and of fine and contemporary artcontemporary art globally. Founder of the platform believes globally. Founder of the platform believes
there is a better way to discover and buy/sell original art, and startedthere is a better way to discover and buy/sell original art, and started
Artshoppy. World-class entrepreneurs, and art enthusiasts dedicated toArtshoppy. World-class entrepreneurs, and art enthusiasts dedicated to
making the art-buying/selling experience enjoyable, easy,making the art-buying/selling experience enjoyable, easy,
and affordable for buyer and reasonable for seller. Artshoppy makeand affordable for buyer and reasonable for seller. Artshoppy make
sure to have huge range of collection of artworks to meet match anysure to have huge range of collection of artworks to meet match any
style interest and budgets.style interest and budgets.

OUR MISSIONOUR MISSION

Buying original art should be exciting, fun, and incredibly easy. ToBuying original art should be exciting, fun, and incredibly easy. To
create largest original art trading platform for the world of art lover atcreate largest original art trading platform for the world of art lover at
affordable price, Creating a state of the art facility art marketplace foraffordable price, Creating a state of the art facility art marketplace for
all art seller from upcoming artist to galleries and institutions to sellall art seller from upcoming artist to galleries and institutions to sell
there beautiful art artworks at fare price to all the art lover of thethere beautiful art artworks at fare price to all the art lover of the
world. The art we present to you is from hand selected artists andworld. The art we present to you is from hand selected artists and
galleries, affordable, and always of the highest quality and with propergalleries, affordable, and always of the highest quality and with proper
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authenticity.authenticity.

For more details, please visitFor more details, please visit
http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/artshoppy-10105http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/artshoppy-10105
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